1. Many times with great nutritional supplements, and excellent chiropractic care I found it almost impossible to
even help patients maintain normal blood sugar levels much less reverse the symptoms of Type II Diabetes in
advanced stages. With the introduction to Dr. Wang's Ketsumeisei many patient's have been able to reduce their
insulin intake drastically, as well as reduce their glaucoma and blood pressure medication.
2. Never before in my 22 years of practice have I seen a nutritional product that produced such impressive
results for both the doctor and the patients. Dr. Wang's Ketsumeisei has been remarkable in helping patients maintain
normal blood sugar levels reducing the dependency on diabetic medication or insulin.
3. I was introduced to Dr. Wang's Ketsumeisei nutritional product by a fellow colleague of mine who had Type II
Diabetes and was on Metformin daily. After 2 months of taking Dr. Wang's formula, my friend no longer takes any
diabetes medication. He encouraged me to research it for myself, then introduce it to my diabetic patients who would
like a new lease on life.
4. In just a few months of using Dr. Wang's Ketsumeisei in my practice I have had phenomenal results. Many
patients have been able to reduce their insulin intake to one-third their daily dose, improve their liver function so
drastically their skin color is back to normal from having a bronze discoloration and have their blood pressure
decrease to normal range.
5. After hearing from a colleague about tremendous results of a new product for Type II Diabetes, I called the
company immediately for information and research concerning Dr. Wang's Ketsuimeisei. Within hours I placed an
order, deciding to place my 83 year old mother on the product since she is borderline diabetic. After 2 months she
has maintained normal blood sugar levels, her blood pressure dropped from 174/96 to 130/62 and she no longer
complains of numbness in her hand or feet.
6. Dr. Wang created a wonderful life changing product when he developed Ketsumeisei. It has been rewarding
to see patients lives change for the better, using his product. One patient in particular that I recommended he take
Ketsumeisei was to be on dialysis 4 months ago however, his medical doctor decided the patient needed to be
monitored since kidney function has stabilized.

A patient's letter
Hello:
I started taking Ketsumeisei on the advice of my chiropractor Sarah Littlefield. I have been diabetic for over sixteen
years. I took Ketsumeisei for over two months. I found that it lowered my insulin use to half. My blood pressure went
down about twenty points. I found it to be very beneficial to my health.

Linda McDonald

September 25, 2007
My chiropractor recommended my husband try Ketsumeisei since he has several medical problems, the worse being
diabetes. His skin color was real pale, he could walk only a couple aisles in the grocery store, and after work, he
came home, ate and went to bed.
After taking Ketsumeisei his skin color looks much better with even the church people noticing. He has more energy,
staying up later in the evening and the medical doctor put off putting him on dialysis.

Delores Boyce
(Patient of Dr. Sarah Littlefield)

My wife was diagnosed with Interstitial Pulmonary Fibrosis in May 2006. July 2007
her Total Lung Capacity (TLC) was @ 62%. She started taking 12 VitalzymX per day.
January 2008 her TLC is now 80% & her energy level has improved.
We believe it is the VitalzymX that is helping turn this around.
Thank-you so very much for making this available
Terry A. Portwood Las Vegas, NV

From: Patty Elkie
Sent: Tuesday, March 11, 2008 9:14 AM
To: 'John Tindall'
Subject: Testimonial

Leonard nelson has had 2 heart attacks, In November he had several tests ran for his 3 month
check up and they said his whole right side arteries were blocked, they then scheduled his
surgery for January 18th, meanwhile Dr. Tindall gave him 2 months of Ketsumeisei he was doing
nothing different than the Ketsumeisei, he then went in to have his surgery done and they went in
cut him open and said there is nothing wrong his arteries are perfectly fine they sewed him up
and sent him home.

